
| Council Bluffs Society 
INiet-Lenten Affairs. 

Wuh the coming of Easter, Council 
Rluffs again »u feto ami will he 
marked with many social affairs, 
unong which Is the party planned for 
this week by the Tuesday Dancing 
:Iub at the Eagle hall. 

MV. and Mrs. A. If. Dunn will give 
t dinner at the Grand hole! Tuesday 
evening for a number ot guests who 
expect to attend this event. 

A variety of spring flowers will 
adorn the table at which places will 
be marked for Mr. and Mbs. Norman 
Filbert, Mr. and Mrs. .Dun Sheehan. 
Dr. and Mrs. Glenn Heed. Mr. and 
Mrs. «■'. E. Swanson and the Dunns. 

A buffet dinner which will precede 
its dance on that evening is,the one 

planned by Mr. and Mrs. B. L.'Ernp- 
kie at their home, to which 16 guests 
have been bidden. 

The Empkiea are also arranging an-1 
ither dinner for the near future. 

Miss Anilis Hostess. 
Miss Mtn jorie Annia. who is home 

front Ferry Hall for the spring vaca- 

tion. entertained in a delightful mam 
• 

ner at her home on Saturday. 
The luncheon table was beautifnlly 

decorated with bright red tulips, and 
miniature dancing girls In gay cos- 

tumes at the place of each guest com- 

pleted the artistic arrangement of the 
oronmentaliop. 

The afternoon diversion was bridge 
and those who were asked to this af 
fair included Misses Churlotte Zur- 
inuehlen, Gretchen Enupkle, l’atrecia 
Tinley, Katherine Searles, Constance 
and Faith McManus, t.ucile Hickey 
of Omaha, Caroline Thelnhardt. Irene, 
Irfuia. Norma Tyler, Frances Ouren 
and her guests, Elizabeth Loomis and 
Mary Jane Dougherty of Fort Dodge. 

To s New Home. 

The many friends who for Averul 
years have enjoyedNhe hospitality of 
Mr. and Mrs. .f. J. Hess in their at- 
tractive home on South Seventh street 
egret that the recent decision of the 

school board to use that property fn 
ijielr new building plans will oblige 

■ them to dispose of this hospitable 
abode. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hess expect to pur- 
chase a new home at an early date. 

To Travel Abroad. 
Miss Mary Key and Miss Caroline 

Hodge have planned a trip to Europe 
this spring, and will sail from New 
f ork on the Pittsburgh, a new boat of 
the White Star Line. 

Miss Dodge expects to remain over 

for about six months, but thy return 
of Miss Key is less definite. Through- 
out the summer months she will spend 
a, great deal of time in the moun- 

tains of Switzerland, and during next 
winter plans to be in Italy. 

Miss Dodge spent the Past summer 
in Europe and both she and Miss 
Key have traveled extensively over 

there on several occasions. 
Buffet Dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Baumeister are 

giving a buffet dinner tonight at their 
home on South Firfet strett. 

This is one of a series they have 
planned. and on this occasion 20 
guests will ba present. 

Tea. 

Attractive in all details was the tea 

.a which Mrs. William H. Maurer pre- 
-:<lr j on Saturday. 

The affair was given in compliment 
1 

'<j Mrs. Donald Macrae III of Dps 
w .Moines, la., who is a visitor In the 

■ ity. 
lion Voyage Luncheon. 

.Mi's. <>luf Hondo entertained at a 

"Bon Voyage” luncheon on Thursday, 
omplimenthry to Mrs. Martin Nel- 

son, who s nils on Alay 22 fill’ Ha rope, 
v her* she- will pass the summer. 

A profusion of spring blosom* peep- 
irig out from a handsome silver bas- 

ket, adorned the table, at which wen 

Seated with the hostess and honor 
quest's: Mrs. Robert Green, Atrs. John 
Mathiasen, Miss Clare Rnssman of 
Walnut. Ia.; Airs. John Tholl, Aflss 
Kiln McManigall, Miss Nelson, Miss 
.Sunderaland, Airs. Ira Kyle and Miss 
Maude Ranek. 

During the absence of Mrs. Nel- 
son and her husband this summer, 
their home on Willow avenue will be 

occupied by the Rondos. 
Recital. 

\n anticipated event of the ivuk 
is the dancing recital at the Majestic 
I heater, in which about SO of .Miss 

wa Qui k's young pupils will take 
part next Thursday evening. 

Several of these youthful tots pvlll 
appear in group numbers, and solos 
will be given by those more advanced. 

Miss Maxine Aldrich will do some 

very lovely work, and on this occasion 
-Mary Louise Ball will make her first 
public appearance in the "Dance of 
Spring." • 

» This 14-year-old girt has never been 
able to hear, but despite this handi- 
■ up is most graceful, and those who 

ive seen Iter dancing declare it to 
In most artistic and full of rhythm. 

Miss Quick is arranging a dancing 
t arty for Saturday evening, April 7, 
when the members of her ballroom 

iricing class will be guest*. 
Tea in Omaha. 

Mrs. E. A. Gruver and Mrs. Glenn 
Wilcox were among the guesta at a 

tea given In Omaha on Thursday hy 
Ml*« Mary Findley for the alumnae 

» of Bradford college of Haverhill, Maas. 
About 16 Omaha women are gradu- 

ates from there, hut only three from 
this city. Miss Eleanor Gruver, who 
formerly nttehded Bradford and Is 
now a student at Grlnnell, arrived 
homo for her spring vacation too late 
for thin event, which was glvn in hon- 
or of Miss Ponds, on- of Ilia teachers 
fiom there who Is making a brief 

islt In Omaha. 

nrldpe-Igineheoii. 
The benefit bridge luncheou u- 

mged by rit. Martha guild of Ht. 
Paul Episcopal churi'h Is evoking 
:ieat Interest, and on Tuesday a 

group of enthusiastic bridge devotees 
"ill be at the home of Mis. Herbert 
Duquette, where this affair is to be 
•Iven. 

Dinner Dame. 
A dinner-dance at the Uiatid hotel 

uas been planned for April IS by the 
Kiwanlans r>f this city, and the ar- 

rangements for thi uffuli will be up 
* o the high standard which charic- 

'frizes all of their social ,entertain- 
ments. 

Barn Dance. 
Delightful In its Informality was 

the dunce on Thursday night at which 
tli* colk-ve set made merry In the 
'.agin hall. 

Hosts for this occasion were the 
■ mlieis of the Tyrolean cluh and 

'onventlonalUy was strictly tnboo. 
In lieu of the i-mnfoi table chairs 

MiBlIy provided nt'otlo-r affairs when 
• h«-s nien hive entertained, there 

I 

were hales of hay. while the electiie j 
bulbs were shaded with corn Tuni s. 

Everyone attending succumbed to 
the frivolous spirit and much in- 
genuity was shown by the merry- 
makers in creating costumes d s 

tinctly original.”” 
Personals. 

Mrs. Fred Johnson visiting in 
Marshall, Mich. 

Little Frank Binder is 111 at the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Binder. 

Miss Eleanor ('ll ivn arrived Irene 
Friday night from Grinned. Ia where 
she is a student. 

Miss Cecelia Wickham lias been 
confined to her home fur the past 10 
days with grip. 

Mrs. Hubert Hick* is at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Benton, suffering from a broken 
ankle. 

James Millet of Gregory, s. in. is 
visiting at tin home of Ids grand- 
mother. Mrs. James Wickham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Hutchin- 
son of lies Moines, la arc spend'ng 
Piaster with Mrs. Hutchinson's father. 
A. D. Annie. 

Mrs. Frank Ponltney, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Lyman Shugnrt for the 
past two months, return'd Tuesday 
evening In her home in Chicago. 

Wood Allen has returned from I lu1 
Hawaiian islands, where lu- passed 
the months of February and March 
touring the points of interest. 

✓ ! 
Miss Helena Mitchell, who attends 

De Pauw university at Greencastle, 
Ind„ is spending Easier in Cuuhcil 
Bluffs with her father, W. E. Mitchell. 

Frank Damon, who will be gradu- 
ated In June from Dartmouth college. 
'« Bn'-rUmr the soring holidays with 
friends in Boston. Mass.. and Peter- 
boro, X. H. 

M'ss It util Cooper has returned 
from Chicago, where she visited for 
a few dnvs with former school friends 
at the Xatlonn! Kindergarten school. 

Miss Patricia Tinley will resume 
her studies tomorrow at the Iowa 
State university after a brief visit ii) 
the city with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Tinley. 

John Shugart left Friday for Ames 
to join his wife and young son. Philip, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Shu- 
gart's relatives therir" They expect to 
return home today 

Donald Mayne. formerly of this city 
but more recently of Geneva. Neb., is 
now residing in Treynor, la., where 
ho has(laken a very responsible posi- 
tion in a bank there. 

Mr'. Don Waller and children haw 
gone‘to Des Moines, where they w ill 
remain until Mr. \v»’icr returns front 
Hot Springs. Ark., wheje he lias been 
recuperating from n recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marne Til 
and their young son, Donald, of Des 
Moines, will depart today for their 
home, after visiting here fop a twek 
at the Macrae home on Fifth avenue. 

Mrs. A. Louie and her daughter. 
Leontine, plan to leave the latter part 
of the week for New York, fmm 
which point on April 11 they will sail 
on the President Polk for a slimie r 

In Kurope. 
Mr. and Mr-. II niv Abbott.. wi«* 

have 1 s't'i'i r• ■ ing in <*l: •■ag»‘®* ?f> 
last week to make their future home 
in Philadelphia. Mi- Abbott i- the 
laughter of D*’ ind Mr*. <*. K. Wood- 
1-urv of this city • 

Mis# Inez Peregoy will take her 
departure on Monday for l,.u« *ir, 
where she is a student at the univ* r- 

sity. MUw Per* goy ha# been visiting 
her parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Peregoy, for the past week. 

Miss Frances Our* n arrived home 
Thursday night from Iowa City, 
where she attend# college and. with 
her cam* Miss Mary Jane Dough* \v 
and Miss Klizabeth Doom!# »*f Fort 

Dodge, la., to spend th'» spring vaca* 

I tlon. 

Charming Miss 

S!fJessa rm ‘Ha it n a n ? Tffi 
—Photo by H«yn. 

A (l*lm ini* in embryo is little Jes* 
sann Hannan. 3-year-oJd daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Hannan. Jr., 
who. with a wealth of aubrrn tresses 
and beatitiful brown eyes, .-ill be a 

charming: ao«juifcItion In the «'*iety 
world a few years hence. 

l ibrary Chats 
Th*: library is rejoicing over a very 

valuable Baxter gift from the Schlrm- 
'r Music Publishers. Since the public 
schools have established music mam- 

ory tests there i- a great demand for 
musical composition* and books about 
musicians at th. library. Some of 
the best till, so generously given are: 

American Bngllsh Folk Songs, Cecil 
.1. Sharp. Agora. Henry Hadley; 
Cyrano, Walter Damrosch, Doctor 
Cupid. Brm.,lino Wolfe Ferrari; Dove 
of Peace, Walter Damrosch; Fairy- 
land. Horatio Parker; Fanfulla, At- , 
tllio Pa roll i. Firefly, Rudolf Krlml; j 
Guyescas. Knrlque Granados: l Dla- 
pcttosl Amantl (Lovers’ Quarrtl), Atl-1 
lio Parellt; Band of Joy. Joaquin VaJ- | 
verdt; Lover's Knot, Simon Buchhal- 
ter; Madeleine. Victor Herbert; Mad- 
cap Duehfss. Victor Herb rt; Mona, 
Horatio Parker. N'aluma, Victor Her- 
bert: Oberon. t'arl Marta von Weber; 
Quo Vadls, K.-lrx .Vowow lejski: Rliap- 
sotly of St. Bernard. David Stanley ] 
Smith: Rip Vm Winkle. Reginald De \ 
Koven; Ruth and Naomi. Leojiold i 
Damrosch. 

The music’ teachers who .((tend the 
association meeting this coming week 
are cordktlly Invited to \lsit the 
library anjl Inspect the music section. 

The Florence branch library is to 

Ih* opened Monday and Miss Dorothy 
Dali I man if- th« librartin in charge. 
The hour* nr• from 3 o f» p. m. on 

Monday, Wednesday in i Friday and 
from 3 to 6 un Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. 

Kdmund lUtindi n. the Fnglish poet 
.uni author of H •* Shepherd and 
Other Poems," has peeently had an- j 

"Save space and 1! 
converted in a hurry" 

Englander Couch Beds 
TUR.N your living room into a bedroom. With one motion, 

you can change the ENGLANDER Couch Bed from an attrac- 

tive, comfortable couch, to a full-size bed for perfect sleep. 
Scientifically constructed to give long and satisfying service. 
All metal, therefore sanitary. Guaranteed Spring and Mat- 
tress. Various cretonne coverings to harmonize with the room. 

•sold by Furniture A Department btore* Wrltr for FRF.E Booklet ltd 

ENCLANDER SPRINC BED CO N*» York Brooklyn Chics* 

rfcoudrBEDS • DA BEDS • HAMMOCKS"! / 

Mi J 
• *| RXIHWAY SPRINGS MATTRESSES/ 

Englander Da-Beds at Reasonable 
Prices and oa Convenient Terms 

Union Outfitting Co. 

other hook published In London under 
the title "The Bonadventure." Mr. 
Blunden was given the chance to 
make a round trip with a cargo ship, 
and this book 1* an account of his ; 
life abroad and ashore, interspers'd ; 
with philosophical reflections and I 
verses. 

The Poetry Society of America of 
fers $100 for the best poem of not 
more than 200 lines, submitted liefon 
May 1. 1923. The judges will In 
Carl Sandberg, Witter Bynner and 
Alice Corbin. 

Mr. C. N. Diet* has given the li- 
brary a set of the works of Wastei 
mark and has presented five sets of 
stereoscope pictures to the North 
Hide branch. 

W. O. Mitchell of the Presbyterian 
Theological seminary has given two j 
volumes of his own writings to the 
library. 

The Benson branch library will no 

doubt be opened in May. Miss Louise 
•Carson will be librarian in charge. 

The Dartnell Sales Service which 1 
used by salesmen and mercantile firms j 
as well as business men generally h is 

been purchased by the library. Jt 
Includes, Manuals for Salesmen, Lr i- 
ters and Suggestions for Salesman- 
ship, from over 2.000 sales depart- 
ments and gives Nebraska counties 
their population and buying power, 
and the value of manufactured prod 
ucts agid crops, the rural population 
and automobiles owned, drug stores, 
grocery stores, hardware stores, dr\ 
goods stores, general and department 
stopes in each county are listed. 

Popular 1 >ool;s of the week wor- 

House decoration and Repairs, by 
Prebble, Budget Making by Ruck 
Making Old Bodies Young by MacK.ui 
den. Letters of James Gibbons Hune- 
ker, Hairy Ape by O'Neill. Upstream 
by Lewisohn, Life and Letters of 
Walter Page, Personnel Administra- 
tion by Teal A Metcalf, Up the Mas- 
arunl for Diamonds by LaVarre, The 
Child and His School by Hartman. 
Radioactivity and Radioactive Sub- 
stances by Chadwick, Window and 
Store Display by Fischer, Raw Mater- 
ials of Perfumery by Parry. Fruit- 

Growing by Douglass, Books and 
Characters by Ptrachey. Modern Brit- 
ish Poetry by Untermeyer. * 

Oriental Dance-Number at Recital 

Misg Betty Phipps will present an 

oriental solo dance Tuesday evening 
at Miss Mary Cooper's dartee recital 
at the Brandels. The number w as 

Riven by Miss Martha Graham, who 
appeared here last fall with the Deni- 
shawn dancerr. Miss Phipps has been 
a student W;lth- Miss Cooper for seven 

years. Sh« finishes her hitjh school 
course this sprlnir with Mrs, Pratt of 
the School of Individual Instruction 

arid may attend Omaha univeisity 
next fall. 

Tarnished Silver. 

Art, easy way to keep the table j 
sliver In order is to put it In the 
potato water each time you have 
boiled potatoes for dinner. Let it 
stand there for a few minutes, then 
wish in hot sud- It will look like 
new. 

Orange Shortcake 
"Something to e»t that's different." 

1b the cry of the hour* wife who ha- 

to rook three times meal* a year. 

Here * a recipe that solve* the prob- 
lem—* shortcake for year round serv- 

ing. when strawberries and peaches 
are out of ssason. It is something so 

deliciously different tha' ones tried 
the housewife's fnttuly will clamor for 

more and rnor* 

Kor orange shortcake de lux< take 

oranges, sugar, 2 cups flour, e level 

teaspoons leaking powder. 1 level tea- 

spoon salt, 6 level tablespoons short- 

ening, 1-2 to 3-4 cup milk. 1-2 pint jar 
heavy cream, 1-3 cup powdered HUgai. 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla, butter. 

Wipe as many oranges as you care 

to use. rare with a small sharp knife 

removing white membrane with the 

skin, then remove section* free front 

: membrane. Sprinkle with ore tab!# 

spoon sugar for each orange uaH si: 

put In ice box or cold pk1 f. l*ut Into 
flour sifter, flour, baking pow*l«i 
-lit and oni level 1ableM"«u 
and sift together twice. Add short' r * \ 

log arul rub in lightly with t » 

gera. Add milk. just enough to make 
a soft dough. Put into a greased cake 

pan and bake 12 to 15 minutes In a 

hot oven. Heat heavy cream until 
Miff, adding slowly the powder' 

1 

sugar and vanilla. Split shortcake 
place P vn r half on sort ire dish arc 

spread generously with butter, cover 

with orange sections drained from 
juice and with whipi»ed cream. Pla(,« 
Other half of shortcake abo-. e the 
fruit, spread with tjutter. cover with 
orange sectio tit. and garnish with 
whipp'd cream forced through paatr; 
hug and tube and with sections of 
orange. Set ve the orange juic* s#ps 
rately as a sauce 

r—--- 

j We Want to Do What 
is Right and Fair- 

Any of our friends and customers will surely wel- 
come this frank statement on our part. At the present 
time we are carrying a peak load on Monday, Tues- 

day and Wednesday. Will you help us in our effort 
to please those we serve? 

Allow'the driver to call regularly for your laundry 
and return it Friday and Saturday. 

We’re remodeling our plant and doubling our ca- 

pacity. We can givp you more attention and please 
you better if you try this plan. 
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From an actual micro-photograph of thr blood itrram, taken at a 

point where two trim join, the imall dark ring< are red cor- 

puiclei; the Urge onei ate the white eorpusclei—the "policemen 
of the body. '* 

When the policemen of the blood 
turn cannibals— 

“the curse of present day civilization” * 

ID E AD Y at a moment’s notice to fight 
danger anywhere, the millions of 

white corpuscles in the blood are the 
police force of the body. 

They are our only real protectors 
against the lurking germs of disease. 
Yet thousands of men and women by 
daily neglect are transforming these 
white corpuscles into an army of savage 
enemies. 

How constipation poisons these blood-cells 

Every day the human body throws off 
a great quantity of waste, which 
gathers in the intestines and must be 
gotten rid of regularly. Otherwise the 
waste products decay and form one of 
the most deadly poisons known 
phenol—which soaks through into the 
blood. 

Read an eminent scientist’s account 
of what happens then: 

“When the white blood cells,” he 
says, are compelled to live constantly 
in an irritating blood stream filled with 
the poisons absorbed from the bowel, 
these policemen of the body became, as 
it were, intoxicated; and instead of per- 
forming their ctistomury work of pro- 
tecting the body against disease germs, 
they literally devour the body itself 
actually eat up some of the brain cells, 
kidney cells, etc.!” 

A body in such a state falls an easy 

prey to disease. Is it any wonder, then, 
that constipation is believed responsible 
for 50°5 of all our ills? That is why the 
first thing your doctor wants to know- 
no matter what you consult him for— 
is: Are you regularly getting rid of 
these poisons—or letting them collect 
in your system? 

‘Drugs only increase the trouble 
Drugs and cathartics are worse than useless, 
for they force the intestines to act bv nervous 
irritation, and require larger and larger doses 
in order to blast a way through 

H hat thii does to the msoelex of xetnr arm, Flesn hmann's 
1 «i( does to the mntt'rs a/ y<'nr inInliMi— 

X" them normal, healthy exert in 

At last we are rcaliring that only by 
strengthening the weakened intestinal 
muscles, and gently encouraging them to act 
thomsehes, can wc get rid of constipation 
and all its evils. 

That is why physicians and hospitals arc 
prescribing Flcischmann's Yeast todaj—not 
*s rt medicin '■ •»* « n fresh corrective food 

which gives the intestinal muscles regular, 
natural exercise. 

Every cake of Fleischmann’s Yeast consists 
of millions of tiny living plants, which mix 
with the waste products in the colon, softening 
them and increasing the bulk of the waste. 
This greater bulk gently encourages the 
muscles to act. and at the same time 
strengthens them by offering just the re- 
sistance they need. 

Your own physician will heartily endorse 
this principle of regularly exercising the intes- 
tinal muscles as the only way to relieve con 
>tipation and all its evils. Be sure you get 
* leischmann's Yeast—yeast in its natural 
fresh form. Recent experiments have shown 
that yeast corrects constipation only when its 
cells are alive and active, and that it loses its 
laxative effect when these cells are "killed'* 
and dried. • 

Fleischmann's Yeast is in no sense a purga- 
tive and does not produce immediate, violent 
action. It is a nourishing food —not adifcstion- 
disturbinj medicine and like any other food 
it must be eaten regularly to secure results. 

Eat at leant 2 or J cakes a day—plain or 
dissolved in water, milk or fruit juices—prefer- 
ably half an hour before a meal, or the last 
thing at night. If you eat it plain, follow with 
a glass of water. Get several cakes at a time— 

they will keep it) a cool, dry place for several 
days. Ee sure you get Fleischmann's Yeast. 
All grocers have it. a 
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